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Are You Listening?  
  
 Phone call yesterday morning: 

  

Ring… 

  

Me:  Hello. 

  

Joe: Hello this is Joe Smedley of Ajax Medical Group; may I speak to Cathy Dentler please? 

  

Me: (pause … these calls are a bit disconcerting)  Ah, I’m sorry she passed away in July,  

this is her husband Larry, is there anything I can do for you? 

  

(long pause) 

  

Joe: Well are you authorized to make decisions for her regarding her Medicare? 

  

(Here’s where I lost it and was a little rude!) 

  

Me: (loudly!)  Are you listening?  I told you she died in July! 

  

(line disconnects) 

  

Listening comes hard for so many of us.  Did you listen to the so called “Presidential Debate” 

last night?  Lord help us!  It was neither “presidential” nor a “debate!” 

  

I think there is something in our fallenness, something in our innate self-centeredness, that 

makes it hard to truly listen to another person.  Too often when we are in a conversation with 

another person, while they are talking our mind is racing to formulate what we are going to say 

next.  In this … we are not really listening.  This is true in friendships, in families, in marriages, 

and in faith.  One of the great Christian skills the Bible calls us to for living is to learn to truly 

listen to another person.  Are you listening? 

  

“Let people finish speaking before you try to answer them. That way you will not 

embarrass yourself and look foolish.”  Proverbs 18:13 ERV 

  

“My dear brothers and sisters, always be more willing to listen than to speak.”          

 James 1:19 ERV  

  



And in our faith journey this is critical too.  Sometimes even in our prayers we are so busy telling 

God what we want, that we don’t take time to listen.  As they say, God couldn’t get a word in 

edgewise.  And in some worship services?  Oh my!  What ever happened in our faith and in our 

worship to allowing time and silence in reverent awe of the God whom we have gathered to 

worship?  Are you listening? 

  

“As you enter  (God’s Presence), keep your ears open and your mouth shut! Don’t be a 

fool who doesn’t even realize it is sinful to make rash promises to God, for He is in 

heaven and you are only here on earth, so let your words be few.”   Ecclesiastes 5:2 LB 

  

Jesus repeats the phrase, “Let he who has ears hear,”  eight times in the Gospels, and ends 

each of the seven letters to the churches in Revelation chapters 2 & 3 with the same 

admonition.  So, 15 times we have Jesus cautioning us to listen!  Are you listening? 

  

The Shema is the central prayer of Israel, the first prayer a Jewish child learns, and is repeated 

morning and evening in Jewish homes as the Bible instructs.  It calls believers to listen!  

“Shema” is the Hebrew word “Hear.” 

  

“Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is One.”  Deuteronomy 6:4 NIV 

  

“So, my dear friends, listen carefully; those who embrace these my ways are most 

blessed. Mark a life of discipline and live wisely; don’t squander your precious life. 

Blessed the man, blessed the woman, who listens to me, awake and ready for me each 

morning, alert and responsive as I start my day’s work. When you find me, you find life, 

real life, to say nothing of God’s good pleasure.”   Proverbs 8:34 Message 

  

Have I made my point?  Are you listening?  Why not take some time today to quiet your own 

spirit and truly listen.  LISTEN to the voice and heart of one you love.  LISTEN to a child’s 

excited story.  LISTEN to a dear aged saint tell the same story over again.  Open God’s Word 

and LISTEN!  Walk in God’s beautiful creation and LISTEN, hear the praise song of bird and 

brook, of wind and rustling leaves!  Kneel in prayer and LISTEN!  And in this listening, you will 

be truly blessed! 

  

Listening!  Pastor Larry <>< 


